The survival of two diatom species. Thalassiosira amaraica Comber isolated from the Southern Ocean and Thalassiosira rolula Meunier isolated from the North Sea. was investigated during a 21 day nitrate-exhaustion period, both in the light and in darkness. Both species endured 3 weeks of nitrate exhaustion in the light by forming a physiological resting state, characterized by the development of shrunken, chlorotic protoplasts, a decrease in photosynthetic capacity and the accumulation of paniculate organic carbon (POC). These resting cells of both species still resumed growth after 21 days of nitrate exhaustion, although the viability of the cells decreased with time of nitrate exhaustion. Growth rates during subsequent growth experiments decreased with lengthening pre-incubation time in nitrate exhaustion. The viability of T.amarctica resting cells was lower than that of T.rotula. After 21 days in nitrate exhaustion, T.antarctica grew at 31% of the initial division rate, whereas the growth rate of T.rotula was 61%. When growth was resumed, accumulated POC decreased and paniculate organic nitrogen (PON), chlorophyll a and photosynthetic carbon assimilation increased during the subsequent 5 day growth periods, but never reached initial values. Darkness had no effect on cellular POC. PON and chlorophyll a content of both species. In T.rolula, the capacity for photosynthetic carbon assimilation decreased to almost zero during the 21 day dark period, although survival capacity was not affected. After a lag phase of 1-5 days, growth was resumed at initial growth rates, indicating that the bulk of cells of both diatom species were still viable. Thus, in the dark, both Thalassiosira species survived nutrient exhaustion without physiological impairment.
Introduction
Nutrient and light fluctuations are by far the most dominant factors influencing phytoplankton growth and reproduction. Temperate waters are characteristically nutrient depleted following diatom blooms in spring in combination with a stabilization of a thermocline preventing the resupply of nutrients into the euphotic layer (reviewed by Brockmann el al., 1990) . Usually, in open-ocean waters nitrogen is considered to be the limiting macronutrient for autotrophic growth, rather than phosphorus, whereas in coastal waters the opposite is true (Antia et al., 1963; Ryther and Dunstan, 1971; Brockmann et al., 1990) . The fate of this nitrogenlimited, growth-stagnating diatom bloom appears to be sedimentation into the aphotic zone (Davies and Payne, 1984; Cadee, 1986) .
In contrast, the Southern Ocean is characteristically not nutrient limited, even during periods of maximum phytoplankton growth (Hayes et al., 1984; Sakshaug and Skjoldal, 1989) . Exceptions being the ice-sea related interfaces where nutrients might become limited (Clarke and Ackley, 1982; Cota and Sullivan, 1990; Smetacek et al., 1992; Scharek et al., 1994) .
Survival under poor growth conditions involves some life form responses. Several diatom species form resting cells or resting spores. Spores are readily identifiable by having heavily silicified frustules compared to those of vegetative cells and resting cells (Hargraves, 1976; Hargraves and French, 1983) . They can survive longest adverse growth conditions (Durbin, 1978; Davis et al., 1980; Hollibaugh et al., 1981) by sealing membranes, reducing cellular metabolism to negligible rates. Such spore formation is reported to be induced by nitrogen depletion (Durbin, 1978; Davis et al., 1980; Garrison, 1981; Hargraves and French, 1983; Kuwata era/., 1993) .
In contrast to resting spores, physiologically resting cells are morphologically similar to the vegetative cells, but are physiologically dormant. Usually, resting cells are formed in the dark (Anderson, 1975a; Hargraves and French, 1975,1983) . These cells have condensed cytoplasm and a dark pigmentation. The respiration rate is reduced (Anderson, 1975b; Kuwata et al., 1993; Peters, 1996; Peters and Thomas, 1996) and photosynthetic capacity either declines rapidly (Anderson, 1975b; Peters, 1996) or is retained for several months (Peters and Thomas, 1996) . Upon re-exposure to favourable growth conditions, in contrast to the time necessary for spores to germinate, resting cells are transformed back to the former state within hours upon re-exposure to light (Anderson, 1975a; Sicko-Goad, 1986; Sicko-Goad et al., 1986 Peters, 1996; Peters and Thomas, 1996) .
These deep-living stages, however, rely on remixing into the euphotic zone for photosynthesis and growth to recommence. Dark survival time also varies between species, geographic region and temperature (Antia, 1976; Smayda and Mitchell-Innes, 1974; Peters and Thomas, 1996; Peters, 1996) . However, the possibility for survival within an illuminated and nutrient-depleted surface layer should be explored: the appearance of vegetative-looking diatom cells in poor condition has often been reported in association with resting spore formation in nitratedepleted waters (Garrison, 1981; Kuwata and Takahashi, 1990) . It is, therefore, pertinent to consider the viability and survival mechanisms of diatoms under lownutrient conditions, such as those prevailing during the summer diatom minima in temperate waters.
Time lags in the phytoplankton growth response to improved growth conditions (Mclsaac et al., 1985; reviewed by Collos, 1986) probably have a significant effect on the timing and intensity of phytoplankton bloom formation (Zimmermann et al., 1987; Peters and Thomas, 1996) . These lags may depend on both the survival of phytoplankton in unfavourable conditions and the physiological acclimation of the phytoplankton population to improved growth conditions. The capability to maintain viable seed cells and start division immediately when growth conditions improve would therefore be essential for widespread colonization after release into nitrate-rich waters. Only a few studies have been conducted with regard to either of these processes (Dodson and Thomas, 1977; Hollibaugh et al., 1981; Kuwata and Takahashi, 1990; Kuwata et al., 1993) .
To test the effect of nitrate-exhaustion periods on diatom viability, two related bloom-forming Thalassiosira species were studied: Thalassiosira antarctica, which typically occurs around the Antarctic continent (Doucette and Fryxell, 1993; Scharek et al., 1994) , and generally does not experience nitrate starvation, was compared with Thalassiosira rotula which is commonly found in the North Sea and seasonally has to cope with nitrate-depletion stress. The survival capacities of cul-tures enduring nitrate starvation in the light and cultures introduced into darkness after nitrate starvation were compared.
Method

Experimental conditions
Thalassiosira antarctica Comber was grown at 0°C and T.rotula Meunier at 5°C in filtered (0.2 n-m), natural seawater (either from the North Sea or from the Southern Ocean) enriched with 'Von Stosch und Drebes Medium' (Stosch and Drebes, 1964) lacking nitrate. The non-axenic inocula were first grown in the light in 200 ml Erlenmeyer flasks and then transferred to 80 1 plastic aquaria for further growth. Both species were kept at an irradiance of 50 n-mol nr 2 s~' with a light-dark cycle of 12:12 h and were stirred gently once a day.
Experimental design
After the medium was almost nitrate free, the diatoms were concentrated by inverse filtration using a 10.0 (Jim plankton net (Sournia, 1978) and a portion returned to the nitrate-depleted water. Nitrate concentration was monitored daily with a Technicon Autoanalyser and standard methodology (Kattner and Becker, 1991) . All nutrient samples were analysed in duplicate which gives a precision of ± 0.05UJTIO1 1"' . Other nutrients were kept high by a further addition of 'Von Stosch und Drebes' stock solutions to final concentrations of 3 ^mol 1' for NA 2 HPO 4 and 200 (xmol I" 1 for Na 2 SiO 3 . Following nitrate exhaustion (NO 3 was 0.00 + 0.05 n-mol I" 1 ), the sample was divided into two 40 1 subsamples. Thalassiosira antarctica and T.rotula were left for 21 days in nitrate exhaustion either at an irradiance of 50 u.mol nr 2 s~' or in the dark. The dark cultures were covered with aluminium foil and wrapped in black cloth to ensure total darkness. Dark samples were always withdrawn in the dark and great care was taken to avoid exposing the cultures to any light.
Cell number, chlorophyll a (Chla), paniculate organic carbon (POC) and particulate organic nitrogen (PON) were measured for each treatment in duplicate at intervals over the 21 day period, as indicated in Figure 1 . Photosynthetic carbon assimilation for a 6 h light incubation at the initial culture irradiance was measured at given intervals (Figure 1) .
Furthermore, the growth capacity of the cultures after nitrate exhaustion was assessed by transferring 5 1 subsamples into initial light conditions after 2,7,14 and 21 days of nitrate exhaustion with a single addition of nitrate (to an end concentration of 50 |Ainol). Growth conditions were the same as for the inocula. Growth experiments were performed for at least 5 days. Measured parameters were the same as in the exhaustion experiments at frequent time intervals (Figures 4-6 ).
Analysis
At each sampling, three samples for Chla, POC and PON were filtered through pre-combusted (560°C for 2 h) glass fibre filters (GF/C Whatman). Chla was measured fluorometrically in 90% acetone extracts (Evans et al., 1987) . Total POC and PON were determined with a CHN analyser (Carlo-Erba 1500), using acetanilide as a standard.
Samples of 20 ml for cell counts were fixed with formalin to an end concentration of 1%. Cell densities were estimated after Utermohl (1958) and the growth rate (n) was calculated on a daily basis.
Photosynthetic carbon assimilation was determined by uptake of NaH' 4 CO 3 (Amersham Buchler GmBH) added to incubation bottles (50 ml) at a specific activity of 3.7 kBq ml 1 . Three replicates were performed throughout the exper-iment. The incubation time was 4-6 h at an irradiance of 50 u,mol nr 2 s~'. Incubations with radiolabel were terminated by gently filtering through cellulose nitrate membrane filters (Sartorius, 0.2 \im). These were dried at 60°C, acidified for 1-2 min over fuming HC1, and then dissolved in 5 ml of Quickzint 361 (Zinsser) scintillation cocktail. Activity was measured using a Packard Tri-Carb® 460 C liquid scintillation counter, quench being corrected automatically using an external standard. In all experiments, measurements of dark carbon fixation were made and values subtracted from all light assimilation values.
Results
Nitrate exhaustion experiments in the light
Both species endured 21 days of nitrate exhaustion ( Figure 1 ) in a vegetative-looking stage with weakly pigmented, shrunken chloroplasts. Spore formation was not observed at any stage of the experiment. Division continued slightly during the nitrate-starvation period, resulting in decreasing cell volumes. Both species divided at ~0.1 divisions (div.) day-
1
. A few empty frustules of T.antarctica (<10%) were found. Cellular concentrations of Chla and PON decreased drastically in both species (Figure 1) . Thalassiosira rotula lost most of its Chla and PON within the first days, whereas the cellular Chla and PON content in T.antarctica decreased continuously during the nitrate-exhaustion period also indicated by a significant decrease in Chla I" 1 and PON I" 1 (data not shown). Cellular POC increased significantly in T.antarctica, reaching a maximum after 7 days (Figure 1 ). In T.rotula, cellular POC increased continuously over the nitrate-exhaustion period. The calculated C/N ratios increased to 34 for T.antarctica and 41 for T.rotula. The C/Chla ratio increased to 283 for T.antarctica and to 1832 for T.rotula (Table I ). The photosynthetic carbon assimilation rates of T.antarctica and T.rotula decreased significantly with time in nitrate exhaustion (Figure 1 ).
Nitrate exhaustion experiments in the dark
Nitrate-depleted cells of both species transferred to darkness stopped dividing after finishing their cell cycles (Figure 2 ). Chla loss in T.rotula was -50% during the dark period. The Chla content of T.antarctica increased slightly at the beginning of the dark period. After 2 days, Chla decreased slightly, and then remained constant until the end of the dark period. Cellular PON decreased slightly in T.antarctica (-20%) and in T.rotula (-30%) at the beginning of the dark period, after which PON remained constant in both species. Cellular POC decreased by 30-^10% at the beginning of the dark period, subsequently it remained constant in T.antarctica, but increased in T.rotula. The resulting C/N and C/Chla ratios were constant in both species for at least 7 days. Increased C/N of up to 9.8 and C/Chla of up to 208 were measured in T.rotula after 14-21 days in the dark (Table II) . The capacity for photosynthetic carbon assimilation, after replacement in initial light conditions, decreased to zero in T.rotula during the dark experiment, whereas for T.antarctica it remained constant.
Re-exposure to optimal growth conditions
Since there was no obvious morphological difference between living and dead cells, survival of prolonged nitrate exhaustion was tested by the growth response in subsequent nitrate enrichment. These experiments showed that T.antarctica and T.rotula were still viable after 21 days of nitrate exhaustion. Both species, independent of the pre-treatment, started to divide almost immediately on re-exposure to nitrate-rich media and initial light conditions. However, growth rates of light cultures, achieved after re-exposure to nitrate-rich media, decreased with length of the pre-treatment in nitrate-exhausted water (Figure 3 ). Growth rates of T.antarctica decreased from 0.41 to 0.13 div. day 1 with length of pre-treatment in nitratepoor water, while those of T.rotula decreased from 0.77 to 0.51 div. day 1 ( Figure  3 ). Growth rates of cultures additionally pre-treated with darkness were 0.39 div. day 1 for T.antarctica and 0.67 div. day' for T.rotula (Figure 3) , rather similar to the growth rates of controls in sufficient light and nitrate conditions. Prolonged nitrate starvation induced lag phases before the onset of cell division in nitrate-rich waters (Table III) . No lag phase was observed after 2 days in nitrate exhaustion in both species. Lag phases of 1 day were induced by 14 and 21 days in nitrate exhaustion in the light. Dark periods of 2-14 days induced a lag phase of 1 day. After a 21 day dark period, this lag phase increased to 5 days in T.rotula, whereas in T.antarctica it did not extend further.
Illuminated nitrate-starved T.antarctica started to resynthesize its Chla immediately upon reintroduction to N-sufficient conditions (Figure 4) . In T.rotula, a lag phase of 1 day in Chla synthesis evolved when it was replaced in nitrate-rich water. PON started to increase in T.antarctica to -0.12 ng cell" 1 and subsequently remained at this level, while PON in T.rotula remained rather similar compared to the nitrate-exhaustion period (Figure 4) . In parallel, POC started to decrease in both diatom species (Figure 4) , resulting in decreasing C/N and C/Chla ratios (Tables IV and V) . However, after a 21 day nitrate-exhaustion period, POC loss in T.antarctica was negligible (Figure 4 ) in the subsequent growth experiment. The capacity for photosynthetic carbon assimilation of both species remained at low levels during all the growth experiments performed. Kulo after reproduction to nitra.e-sufficien. conditions followmg *,£nodof 2,7.14and21 daysm nitrate exhaustion in the light (open symbols) or in the dark (closed symbols).
In cultures pre-treated with darkness and nitrate exhaustion (data not shown) POC and PON increased during the first day and subsequently rema.nedconstant, resulting in almost constant ON ratios. Chi. levels remained constant The capacity for photosynthetic carbon assimilation remained at h.gh levels in T.antarcnca whereas in T rotula it remained at negligible rates during the 5 day growth period, after which it started to increase slightly.
Discussion
Nitrate exhaustion in the light
It was evident that both bloom-forming Thalassiosira species independent of the isolation area, have the capacity to endure several weeks of mtrate deficjenqr «n a light climate typical for the euphotic zone. Since the cessation °* ^""PP^ hm ajor consequences on protein generation and biomass build-up, both specie stopped division after reducing internal PON pools to a minimum. Spores were not fo^although7«n/ B «^andsev e ™iother7^«a J^s pw«areta^to fo^.although7.«n/ B «^ane^f orm spores (Heimdahl, 1971 (Heimdahl, ,1974 Syvertson, 1979; Fryxell e , and Fryxell 1983; Nothig, 1988) or heavy silicified 'winter stages (Fryxell, 199UJ. After final cell division, vegetative cells of both species had chlorotic and shrunken protoplasts resembling the parent vegetative cell, and such cells have often been reported concomitantly with resting spores (Garrison, 1981; Kuwata and Takahashi, 1990 ). Kuwata etal. (1993) suggested considering them as resting cells and it is hypothesized that both Thalassiosira species studied here had entered a similar 'resting cell stage' by the end of the 21 day nitrate-starvation period. Since cell division was retained for at least 14 days in nitrate exhaustion (Figure 1) , we speculate that resting cell formation did not occur synchronously, as found by other investigators (Sicko-Goad, 1985; Sicko-Goad el al., 1986 , who suggested that asynchronous formation ensures that not all cells will be sensitive to the same set of environmental conditions. Physiological resting cells, induced by nutrient limitation/starvation, are known to have reduced metabolic activity and accumulation of storage products (French and Hargraves, 1980; Shrifrin and Chisholm, 1981; Coleman etal., 1988; Kuwata et al., 1993) . In the present study, in both Thalassiosira species the formation of physiological resting states was accompanied by a decrease in photosynthetic carbon assimilation as a result of the reduction in cellular Chla (Figure 1) . It could indicate a degradation of chloroplast protein (Morris, 1981; Coleman et al., 1988) , a decrease in the density and/or a reduction in the antenna size of the photosynthetic units (PSU), which would all lead to a downregulation of the photosynthetic apparatus (Morris, 1981; Turpin, 1991; LaRoche et al., 1993) . The degradation of the chloroplast protein may provide amino acids necessary for coping with starvation-related stress (Geideref a/., 1993). Alternatively, the downregulation of the photosynthetic apparatus in these vegetative poor-looking cells could be considered as a feedback mechanism, as an effective protection against possible photochemical damage (Kuwata et al., 1993) .
Since nitrate is not available, both Thalassiosira species respond by a significant accumulation of cellular POC (Figure 1 ). The surplus of energy supply via photosynthesis cannot be used for protein production and cell division. Thus, it is converted into N-poor compounds (carbohydrates or lipids). This has been shown for both resting spores and vegetative chlorotic cells (Goldman etal., 1979; French and Hargraves, 1980; Hollibaugh et al., 1981; Morris, 1981; Shrifrin and Chisholm, 1981; Lohrenz and Taylor, 1987; Kuwata et al., 1993) .
Despite the recorded strong effect on diatom physiology, the resting cells of both Thalassiosira species recovered to vegetative cells and started growing at the latest after 1 day when transferred to nutrient-replete conditions. There seems to be no general difference in survival time between T.antarctica and T.rotula, at least over the 21 day nitrate-exhaustion period investigated. However, T.antarctica was more affected by the prolonged nitrate-exhaustion periods (14 and 21 days), indicated by the substantial decrease in growth rates. This is possibly associated with damage to cell physiology, such as damage to the active nitrate-uptake system (Syrett, 1981; reviewed by Collos, 1986) .
Decreasing growth rates, however, can also indicate that only a part of the cells resume cell division during the subsequent nitrate-enriched growth experiments. Hollibaugh et al. (1981) speculated that severe nutrient depletion may prevent germination and non-synchronous germination was observed in resting cells of the freshwater diatom Melosira granulata (Sicko-Goad et al., 1986) . Sicko-Goad (1986) suggested that at a particular morphological stage, this diatom is most beyond its capability to resume active vegetative growth, remaining in the con- densed state during the rejuvenation experiments, and may be considered as being dead cells. Assuming that viable cells of T.antarctica and T.rotula were still dividing at their initial growth rates, the inoculum of possible dividing seed cells can be backcalculated. After 21 days in nitrate exhaustion, only -46% of the resting state population of T.antarctica, but -74% of T.rotula, recovered when reintroduced to nitrate-rich media (Table VI) ; the rest were dead or stayed dormant at least for the 5 days investigated. Thus, dormancy/mortality in T.antarctica is higher compared to T.rotula.
Based on the above information, it can be concluded that resting cells of both Thalassiosira species formed in response to nutrient starvation in the euphotic zone can act only as a short-term device (1-2 weeks) to keep the species present in the nitrate-depleted euphotic zone, as was previously shown for resting spores (French and Hargraves, 1980; Kuwata etai, 1993) . In the light, spore survival is restricted by a higher respiration rate and a decrease in photosynthetic capacity (French and Hargraves, 1980) . Hargraves and French (1983) suggested that since resting spore formation requires one or more cell divisions to yield the final dormant cell, it may be selectively advantageous for a diatom to go through the maximum number of divisions possible and produce twice as many potential resting cells as it could spores. Consequently, rejuvenation 'efficiency' (e.g. the number of cells which can rejuvenate in a population) is less critical (Sicko-Goad, 1986) .
It is well known that in nitrate-depleted surface waters other N resources, like ammonia, urea and free amino acids (McCarthy, 1980; Glibert, 1988; Antia et al., 1991) , regenerated by heterotrophic activity, are available and utilized by diatoms (Goldman, 1984; Glibert, 1988; Dortch, 1990; Antia et al., 1991) ; resting cells, formed due to nitrate depletion, may therefore survive even longer periods of nitrate depletion. Thus, physiological resting cells of both species surviving in the nitrate-limited euphotic zone would be able to serve as a seeding stock, ensuring effective growth and widespread colonization after being released into nitrate-rich waters. Resting cell formation in the euphotic zone in response to nutrient depletion can therefore be regarded as a possible adaptive state in diatoms for the survival of these adverse growth conditions in the euphotic zone. In temperate regions, where nitrate could become exhausted from a few days to 2 weeks, this ability is not surprising. In contrast, in the Southern Ocean, there is no need to survive nitrate exhaustion, since nutrient concentrations usually remain high (Hayes etal., 1984; Sakshaug and Skjoldal, 1989) . However, T.antarctica exhibits a similar survival strategy compared to its relatives in the North Sea, which indicates that the formation of physiological resting states in response to low nitrate concentrations is not a particular trait of species exposed to waters seasonally deficient in nitrate.
Nitrate exhaustion followed by darkness
Although both species have the capability to endure periods of nitrate exhaustion in the illuminated surface layer, resting cells lose their viability with time in nitrateexhausted conditions. Findings presented here suggest that nitrate exhaustion followed by darkness would prolong survival time. This was also shown for resting spores of various diatom species formed due to nutrient limitation and subsequently placed in the dark (French and Hargraves, 1980) . In the present study, both Thalassiosira species survived a period of 21 days without a significant reduction in cell number or growth capability. There were also no significant changes in their chemical components, indicating a reduction in physiological metabolism (Anderson, 1975b; Raven and Beardall, 1982; Peters and Thomas, 1996; Peters, 1966) . C/N ratios of 5-7 of those species indicate that they were still in a 'good 1 condition. The capacity for photosynthetic carbon assimilation in T. rotula after reintroduction to initial light conditions, however, decreased significantly after prolonged darkness and nitrate-poor conditions, whereas it remained high in T.antarctica. The same pattern of maintenance of the photosynthetic capacity in polar diatom species and its loss in temperate species has been shown to be triggered only by darkness (Anderson, 1975b; Peters, 1996; Peters and Thomas, 1996) . Increasing lag phases were also found after rather short dark periods (3-6 weeks) in temperate species compared to polar species (E.Peters and D.N.Thomas, submitted; E.Peters, submitted). The lag in growth response parallels a reduced capacity for photosynthetic carbon assimilation recorded in this lag phase. This lag phase indicates a time period during which T.rotula repairs the photosynthetic apparatus, whereas T.antarctica can start to grow immediately. However, growth rates of both Thalassiosira species in subsequent nitrate enrichment remained consistently similar to growth rates of controls, which indicates that the bulk of the seed population remained viable.
Conclusions
In conclusion, diatoms can endure low-nutrient and high-light conditions that prevail during periods of water column stratification in temperate waters, although mortality is high under these conditions. Vegetative cells which escape into the aphotic zone survive without physiological impairment. The advantages of this survival strategy, however, hinge on the dark survival capacity of diatoms and on their return into the illuminated and nutrient-rich surface layer within the maximum dark survival time.
In temperate regions, where stratification is interrupted by mixing events, e.g. in upwelling regions (Garrison, 1981; Kuwata and Takahashi, 1990; Kuwata et al., 1993) and in dynamic coastal systems (Garrison, 1979) , where phytoplankton blooms are repeated events throughout a seasonal cycle, resting cells surviving in the euphotic zone may have this role as short-term stages, similar to what has previously been suggested for resting spores (Garrison, 1984) . In temperate regions, where the stratification remains during the summer period, deep-living stages are necessary to ensure population survival, succession and distribution pattern.
